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First District T C Buffington
Second W M Imboden
Third Ned Morris
Fourth Howard F ONeal
Fifth E L Agnew
Sixlh F P Powell
Seventh D H Hardy
Eighth M M Scott
Ninth T B Cochran
Tenth S H Hopkins
EleventhA S Thurmond
Twelfth Milton Mays
Thirteenth S B Huff
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FOR GOVERNOR
Cbas A Calberson
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George T Jester
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RW Finley
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A J Baker
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Mi M Crane

FOR TREASURER
W B Wortbam

FOR SUPERENTENDENT PUB
LIO INSTRUCTION

J M Carlisle

FOR RAILROAD COMMIS-

SIONERS
¬

Jttbu H ReBgin-

L J Strrey
Allison Wayfield

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF
THE bUPREME COURT

L G Denmao

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE
COURT CRIMINAL APPEALS

Wm L Davidson

CHOOSE
BETWEEN

THEM
Brockinridgo Toxlan-

It is either Bryan or McKin-
Iey Other candidates have
more showing than the pro-

verbial
¬

snowball The Texian-
is not a very rabid free silver
ite but it has no hesitancy in
choosing between the two
Republicanism and protection
can never find a sympathetic
chord in the heart of a South ¬

ern democrat

HIS AUDIENCES
ENTHUSIASTIC

FairfioM Recorder

Governor Culberson is mak-

ing
¬

a number of speeches and
judging by the large size and
enthusiasm of his audiences
his majority will be much
larger than that of last year

COMMENT VMNECZS-

SARY
The Galveston NetfB of Oct-

oberTsayi editorially
The Hercules cotton mills Jit-

Queretaro Iholnding three of
the largest cotton factories in
Mexico have juat closed down
for an indefinite period Over
1600 operatives are left without
employment Overproduction
of manufactured goods is given
as the cause of closing What
have the free silver screamers
to say to this

For answers the silver
screamers need only point the
writer of the paragraph quoted
to the following which appear
ed as a news item in the news
the day previous to that on
which the above was published

City of Mexico Oct fi

Stoppage of work at the Her-
cules mills at Queretaro is due
to trouble in settling the estate
and not to overproduction the
supreme court having decided
that the property goes to the
Rubio heirs who are obliged to
make a certain payment to a
manufacturing company which
has been operating the mill
There is no diminution in the
cotton manufacturing activity
here and imports of cotton
goods also show no falling off
as the forthcoming report of the
British consul general will
show The mills are all active
and will pay their usual divi-
dends

¬

Will the News be just enough
to correct the false impression
it has endeavored to convey

Tom Watson is determined
to hang on despite the fact that
his election is impossible
Rather than relinquish the
empty honor which his party
has bestowed upon him he
would drag down to defeat the
cause which he has pretended
to belinve in above all other
things

The Houston Post is the only
one of tiie great Texas dailies
that has stood by the demo-

cratic party in the present cam-

paign It is doing splendid
work on behalf of democracy
and deserves the unbounded
gratitude of every loyal mem-

ber of the party

Tire London Chronicle vir-

tually
¬

admits that bimetallism
would increase American trade
when it remark that Bis-

marck is for Bryan becanae
Bryan as president would hurt
English trade

FLORIDA ELECTION
Peneacola Fla Oct 6 A

general election for state and
comity offices was held throngh
ont Florida today There were
three tickets in the fiVld for
state officers democratic re-

publican
¬

and populist and
also for oottnt officers in near-

ly all the counties The gold
democrats supported the demo-

cratic ticket and there is no
doubt of its success by a good
majority

In the election to day the
Australian Ballot system was
used for the first time in this
city The r °sults of the new were in 1765
system were very satisfactory
and the election pasaed very
quietly Owing to the length
of the ticket it is impossible to
give the returns in counties to-

night but it is conceded that
the democratic county ticket
was elected by a handsome
majority

Several important amend-
ments

¬

to the state constitution
were voted on the moat im
taut being one to abolish Octo
ber elections It is
that this amendment has been
adopted

POISONED BY FISH

ANnmber of Cafies From Eat-

ing
¬

Dried White Fish

Milwaukee Wis Oct 8
Cases of poisoning from eating
smoked while fish continue to-

he reported but the only deaths
that hate occurred thus far
have taken place at Merrill
Wis where Albert ltadloff ior Court has quashed the
and a man whose name
is not given succumbed
RadlofTs father and two child-

ren

¬

of the family were very
ill from eating fish Thirty five
cases of poisoning are reported
at Merrill Fonr more serious
casses are reported here today

Following So closely after
the prostrating of all the Btn-

denta in the Concordia college
in this city and the similar af¬

fliction of over fifty people at
Oshkosh the news from Mer-

rill
¬

is causing quite a panic
among the fish eaturs and deal-

ers Twenty additional cases
are reported from Brotherton
on the east shore of Lake Win ¬

nebago The family of George
Weber consisting of himself
wife and five children being in-

a serious condition

THINK FOR YOURSELVES

This is pertinent under the
present auspices To say to a
man Think for yourself he
would perhaps at the first
thought say I do think for my-

self
¬

but upon reflection he will
to a certainty say I do not
weigh all the absorbing ques-
tions

¬

as I should I am allowing
to 7 > a d haLbccn president ofparty prejudices over weigh ftho Sabma Bank 20 years He gladly

love and patriotism for testifies to the merit of Hoods Sarsamy my
country I forget my family
and those who are to come af-

ter
¬

me I am no money lender
I work hard for ever dollar

that I get ray gold friends do
not help me in any way nor
can T borrow money now from
them what is the canse of this
The country is the same the
crops are about as good old
fields are being closed up-

by mortgages new prospects
spring up to die before matur-
ity

¬

hundreds of families are in
distress both for food and
clothes taxes unpaid and there
seems to be a general cry for
relief What will give relief

More money will do it Un-

der
¬

the single standard there
cannot be more money to the
laborer but cheaper produce to
the money lender lands will
become cheaper and every-

thing
¬

that the laborer pro-

duces
¬

goes into the hands
of the money men for whatever
they ceem inclined to pay
There is no longer supply and
demand in the general accept
anew of the term Its take what
I give you and turn over all
yon have My God free men
are you to stand by and look
these straits in the face and
think and act to the best inter-
est

¬

for you country Conditions
today are very much as they

Then they were
but few in number but patriot-
ic

¬

in spirit What are we today
Strong in numbers but divided
in patriotism because of the
influence of maney in the hands
of men who cure not for the
laborer or his family Think
and act soberly and patriotic

San Antonio Journal

Mr Barnny Barnatos new
mansion in Park Lanp London
is a very stingy looking edifice
supported on white carved pi I

htrs that stretch fron the EljfS GrBaill Baffll

believed Pronnrl nnr P to topmost IsacknowIcdcedtobetleir09t
I lloor He is covering everv im li Kas4ilp0Cold ln u1ei11 wJuarVcvcroiaii
I h It owns nntl l < 3 cs msal passages
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IRELAND NOT
ACOUNJRY

Legal Decision s to Her
Status by a Massachusetts

Court

Lawrence Mass Oct 6

Judge Hopkins in the Super

somewhat famous Green flag
case against Contractor Pa¬

trick OBrien-

OBrien was arrested July 6

for displaying an Irish flag on
a portion of the staging of the
new ward 6 school house In-

dependence day As there is-

a statute forbidding the
display of any foreign
flag upon a public build¬

ing OBrien was found

guilty and Judge Stone of the
police court fined him 10 An
appeal was taken to the Supe-

rior

¬

Court and a decision giv-

en

¬

Judge Hopkins ruled that
Ireland is not a country in the
meaning of the statute govern ¬

ing the case and has no flag

except that of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland The case was accord-

ingly dismissed

Bank
President Isaac Lewis of Sabina Ohio
is highly respected all through that
section He lias lived in Clinton Co

parilla and what be says is worthy
attention All brain workers find
Hoods Sarsaparilla peculiarly adapted
to their needs It makes pure rich
red blood and from this comas nerve
mental bodily and digestive strength

I am glad to soy that Hoods Sarsapa-
rilla

¬

is a very good medicine especially
as a blood purifier It has done me good
many times For several years I suffered
greatly with pains ot

Neuralgia
In one eye and about my temples es-

pecially
¬

at night when I had been having
a bard day of physical and mental labor
I took many remedies but found help only
in Hoods Sarsaparilla which cured me ot
rheumatism neuralgia and headache
Hoods Sarsaparilla has proved itself a trua
friend I also take Hoods Pills to keep
my bowels regular and like the plila-

Tery much Isaac Lewib Sabina Ohio

Hoodi
Sarsaparilla

Isthe One True Blood PurlHer Alldruppbti 1

Prepared only by C I nood Co Lowell Mass

are prompt efficient and
nOOUS PUIS easy In effect ascents

TAKES THE
PEOPLES SIDE

Morgan News

The Houston Post is on the
side of the people who need
relief from the depressed con-

dition

¬

of money

Or Price s Cream Baking Powdti
Worlds Fair Highest AwariJ

ANOTHER SIX-

TEEN
¬

TO ONE
Coipns Ohrlnti Jailor

Corpus Christi will ship
about sixteen carloads of vege-

tables
¬

next spring for every-

one shipped last spring

a J
is a

LOCAL DISEASE
nd Is tha result cf colds and
sudden climatic changes

It can be Cured by a pleasant
remedy which is applied di-
rectly

¬

into tho nostrils He
fag quickly absorbed it gives
relief at once
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THE TRTOMPH OF LOVB

18 MAVVTit llUITyUI 2aAElMACrE-
Evory Man Vho Wonld Xiotr a

Grand Trut r IBB flat Sfnot tbd
itew lI coY rie f JKodleat Bettmea-
ka Applied to laarrldd XAlo Who
Would Atonrf for Ptiit Errors and
Arold FntafO tllfallB Should Secnro
the Wonderal Llttlo Book Called

Com iletB OUohond Had Tlort to At-

tain It
Here at last Is Information from a hltth-

tnedical source that must workwonders tvith
this generation of men

Tho book fully describe a method by which
to attain fall vigor and manly power

A method by which to end all unnatural
Sralnson the system

To cure norvouanes3 lack of selfcontrol floi-
pondency ic-
To exchange a Jaded and worn naturo for

Obo of brightness buoyancy and power
To cure forever effects of excessesoTonrork

worry c-
T6 civo full strcriRth development and tond-

to every portion and crran of tho body
Age no barrier Fallnro Impossible Trro

thousand references
The book is purely medical and rcientiac

useless to curiosity seekers invaluable to men
onlywho need it-

A despairing mantvho had applied to us-
aoon after wrote

WeUI teU yon that first day U one Ill
never forget I Just babbled with joy I
wanted to hue everybody and tell themm
old self had diod yesterday and my new self
was born today Why didnt you tell ma
when I first vrroto that 1 would find it hU
way Na

And another thus
If jon damped a cart load of gold atm

feet it would not brine such cladesa into my
life an your method lias done I

Write to tho EBIE MEDICAL COMPACT
Buffalo W Y and ask for the little book
caUed COMPLETE MANHOOD Beferto
this paper and the company promises to send
the liook ln sealed envelope without aay
mirks and entirely frco until it is weU Intro
i ced

HARVEY
What It Is
pouuded with electricity and codbM
toting the discovery of a great and
new principle in medical ecieiee ItI-
ms been demonstrated that it will
destroy disease germs therefore
makiug ifc impossible fur di3t ase to-

remaio Endorsed by physicians and
scientists us a trne tonic of life be-

cause
¬

it increHsea the vitality and
strength by clearing the system of
poison ami ferine which impair tho
life fluid We ail know that electii
city has a woudeiful effect upon mn-
tttr but not until after ytais of scien-
tific

¬

experiment was it at last discov ¬

ered that electricity had a very mys-
terious

¬
effect npou certain herbs and

producing a new medicine which
when taken has marvelooa curatite-
resnlts particularly for Dyspepsia
aid General dibility

BLBGTSO
What It Docs HAttVEY ELEC-

THO COMPOUND corrects Indi-
gestion

¬

regulate the disordered liv-

er
¬

and enriches the thiu and disor-
dered

¬

blood by cleansing the By tem
ul diseased matter acting both as a
cure aud preventive Its valne cn-
he rerdily understood when we recall
the fact that most diseases nod weak
nefiBfs are caused directly and indi-
rectly

¬

by germs and poisons in the
Byatem Science has demonstrated
i hi> and HARVEY ELECTRO
COMPOUND is the most advarond
mid PcientiGc core known By in-
creahiug the vital force and freeing
the stomach from poisons which m-

irit the Compound thua edda
flesh and strength to th C-

OMPOUNDAT

A medi-
cine

¬

com

AT ALL DRUGGISTS
S 35 cents a rial

Harvey ElectroCompound Co
Philadelphia Pa

il

CONVENT AMD ACADEMY

This institution of Learningr
chartered by the Legislature
of Texas in 1885 W1 U be re¬

reopen-

ed the Fiist Bay of September

for the reception of Boarders
and DayScholars

Parents and Guardians are
carnestlyrecommended to send
their children or wards at the
very opening of the session

This institution is the only
one on the Rio Grande em-
powered

¬

by the State to deliv-
er

¬

Diplomas to such pupils as
shall have passed a satisfactory
examination on the branches
expressed in the chapter

For terms and further partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
Rev Mother Svvlw tj


